
Some menliave an idea
that it is beneath a man'sCflROLIfJfl fJEUS.

s
dignity td; trouble him- -

TANKAI1D TO b ELECTROCUTED, i
f. James towm, N.JT. Jan.1"
Tankard is sentenced to be electrocuted
this week at, the Auburn state "prison,
for-- , the murder of Margery: Beaumont at

It MT II 4tV sen juutu auom nis
personal appearance;:
it anything, js saidcolared.. woman named Driftwood on Chatauqua Lake last July."rerAupQn me snoiecLouisa Bowden, living alone in-- . ?Ala--
" dain, .and say theyImance, was Jtmrned - up in , her ' house FRUIT GROWcrfS' II EETING

' ' "
; lir"1""
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; vWrni' Ti l Ir
leave vanity to f the
women. , , ,. 'IC3 WkM
.A man never made a

greater -- mistake. A
man - should 'not onlv

San Jose, Jan .".15'.fThe, local grange,
istaking a. deep interest In the meet-
ing of fruit growers whish oihiiei to.
day The organization has heartily en-
dorsed the movement, looiag. to a com
bine andi appointed" a committee to ati
tend. -- , - " "

, 5
- " J

be at all times neatly
dressed, bnt also clean

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
andwholesome of
body. The man who is
so is the man that suc-
ceeds. "The man who m use -- lor over - iu yearsi nas Donifr'uie-sismain- re or

iasUMonday week;'

Near Carthage a youn m'an point-
ed; an "unloaded", gun Sat the .family
cow and pulled the trigger. The cow.
died. Young Harris News.r" . ;.'"

Twk young men in. - (Greensboro who
resolved! to give up the use of intoxi-
cants anid 'become teetotalers, went be-
fore a magistrate and,had 'the oath ad-
ministered. . . ' v ;r ;C

Judge Walter Clark, of the North
Carolina supreme court, has - been
elected vice president of the National
Anti-Tru- st league, , which meets ,; in
Chicago in February

PRESIDENT COLE BEFORE GRANDURYidoes not care a conoer and has been made under his perA& "'Siabout his dress, whose sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this

Boston, Jam 15. The-- grand juryx to-
day, began the consideration . of v the"
case of Charles - R; Cole; who wrecked
the Globe National - bank, .land is' sup All Counterfeits, Imitations anuSubstitutes are but Ex.

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants ajttd CbJlolren Experience agam

posed to have lost $900,000 ;lh backing 4

his speculations. - .
"

- .

Whit ISSunday's Raleigh Post says that the
ATterdeen railroad will have, about one
hundred! state convicts . furnished to it
right away" for 'the construction "of the

L. T. Travfa, Agent Southern R. R.
Selina, Ga. whites," I cannot , say to
much in" praise of One , Minute Oougt
Cure. In any case it woYked like
charm." The onlyharmless remedy th !(

gives dmmediate results. Cures coughs
colds, croup, bronchitis, and all ithroa
and lung troubles. All druggieits.

line toward Fayetteville.

to die several times, yet I am spared
to tell how 1 was saved," writes Mrs.
A. A. Stowe; 27 N. 4th St., San
Jose, CaL "I had valvular heart
trouble so severe that I was pro-
nounced 'gone two different times.
The valves of my heart failed to

George Gould, the New .York
has become a stockholder in the

Castoria is a' sahstitute for i Castor Oil Paregoric, Drops
and ;Soothmg Syrups., It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance.; Its age is its guarantee. It destroys .'Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and- Flatulency. J It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's" Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Loray cotton mills at Gastonia, to the
amount, of $250,000, and a check for

face is rendered 5 unsightly by pimples,
blotches and eruptions whose complexion
is sallow, whose eyes are heavy, whose

r shoulders are bent and whose -- carriage is
slouchy,-doe- s not succeed, either in busi-
ness or in social life. A man Tike that
should be sentenced to live for thirty dV9
in a room where all the walls' were mirrors.
He would then get sick of his own unwhole-soinenes- s,

just as other people do. Such a
man should have1 an honest ;.protrait that
did not flatter him always before his eyes.
It only costs a trifle for a man to dress well,
and it costs still less for him to keep clean,
wholesome and healthy in a physical way.
When a man's stomach is right and his di-
gestion is right, his blood will be pure and
rich and he will be wholesome and healthy
physically. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery makes a man right in every way
by making his stomach, liver and digestion
right. It gives him a hearty appetite and
facilitates the assimilation of the life-givin- g

elements of the food. It drives out all
impurities from the blood.. It is the great
blood-make- r and flesh-builde- r. It does not
build flabby flesh or make corpulent peo- -

Sle more corpulent. Honest druggists
advise substitutes. 1

"I was tired all the time," writes J. Edward
Davis, Esq. (care of Geo. F. Lasher), 147 No. 10th
St., Philadelphia, Pa.. " In the morning I felt as
if I had never slept and was too languid to eat.
I was troubled with pimples, boils, dizzy head,
backache andr hollow cheeks. At one time Ihad twenty - eight boils on my back. I vas
very despondent and thought nothing would
cure me. Then I commenced to take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. This medi-
cine, together with Dr. Pierce's Pellets, cured
me. - Folks now say: Hello, Ed! What's be-
come of your pimples? '"

amount has been received in Gas- -

NEWMAN HtNGS TODAY

Pittsburg, Jan:15;. Tomorrt .v is the date
set for the hanging of William Newman.
It will be done by Sheriff Wm. C. Mc.-- !
Kinley who went into office Jan 1st last,'
and hung William Wasko, January 9th.

wdrk properly, and circulation was this,
. -- i . i if"' . ji . i ,. Ionia,

Tom Layden, of Lexington, shot him- -
' self in the head Sunday anidi died at 4

50 siuggisn mat me sugntest exeruon
produced fainting. 'There is no
hope said my physician, so I decided
to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and the
result I consider miraculous. I am

o'clock Monday morning. Mr. Lay GENUINE ALWAYS
, den was seized wi'th melancholia last

$- l Sit:
, summer anfd'was under the delusion Bears the Signature ofthat his people amd friends didi not s9satisfied it saved my life.

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.
"'One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' agialn," writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseyton, Pa. They're the best
In the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c at all drug stores.

want him' to live. It is supposeidl that
in a fit of this kind he fired the fatal
bullet. Mr. Layden had been for some
time assistant depot agent of the
Southern at Lexington.

Excitement rani high ini our quiet vil-
lage last Monday a,fterhoon when Sher

is sold by all draggists on guarantee
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Or. Miles Medical Company. Elkhart, Ind.

PRINCESS SALM-SAL- M AS NURSE.

London,. Jain. 15. The Princess Salm-Sal- m

.has overcome the obstacles in the
way of her going to the Cape as a Red
Cross nurse, and has notified friends
that she expects to leave today.

iff Foster came to town and arrested m Kind Yon Haye Always BoughtMr. M. P.-- Sumners, a student of
Young Harris college, upon a warrant

In Use For Over 30 Years.from Florida charging him wffch mur-
der. The sheriff carried the man to

MCMrirMM OMMMT, TT MURRAY STIIttT. Hnt TOMiHiawassee, Where he was placed In
prison where he will remain until the
sheriff can come from Florida for
him. Mr. Sumners was considered a
good student and stood well in his
classes and with the faculty. Younsg

IVIOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

It has been, demonstrated repeatedly
In every state io the Union and in many
foreign countries that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a certain preventive
and cure for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for (that disease. M.
V. Fisher, of Liberty, "WY Va., only re-
peats what has been said around the
globe when he writes: "I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family for many years and always with
perfect success. We believe that it is
tint only the best cough, remedy, but
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has
saved the lives or our children a num-
ber of times." This remedy is for sale
by C A. Raysor. '

They overconra Weak-
ness, irregularity and
Omissions, increase vig- -.J 1 t Al

.5T 3--
-r-

and emerald are embedded in quartz.
This makes ithe diamond easy to con-
ceal in the mouth or nose and by swal-
lowing, and every year the De Beers
company gets, from tfihe workmen $2,000,-00- 0

worth of stolen goods. The inclina-
tion, to pilfer these precious stones Is so
intense; that thfe crime is severely pun-iehe- d.

In South . Africa the first com-mandme- nit

is, 'Thou Shalt not Steal dia-
monds.' Wlhat rape is to Georgia, L
D. . B. (illicit .diamond brigand) is to
South Africa. For murder a man may
get ten years; for having a diamond
found on his person that is not register-
ed, itwenty yearn. , At Cape Town is a
great convict station called the 'Break-
water,' where sons of prominent Amer-
ican. families -- and English aristocrats
join in lockstep with Lascars ana Kaf-
firs. . They have all violated tlhe first
commandment. In Kimherley 1,000 ne- -

gro convict sort the diamonds under the
muzzles of Martini rifles. They are kept
in a - separate place. The otner black
boys live in a five --acre incfosure known
as the 'Compound.' "

Harris News.

Jacob Joyner, who lives about three
miles from Greenville, went hunting,
last Saturday and not having returned
late in the afternoon his son grew "un-
easy and went in search of him; After
searching for some time the son heard
cries, as from some one in distress.

ctiQ : ZTZT JiiZt vajxiaa painslOfmensatiqnThey are MFB SAVERS" to girls at
"
, womanhooa, aiding- - development of organs and body. No
feown. 'reneay? fxa: wpmen equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes .Pleasure, $1.00 JPEB BOX BY MAIL. Soldbjr druffgists. JXEL MOTT'SCHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the Cir-

cuit cSurt of the United; States
In and for the "Western District
of North Carolina, ,al Aeheville
made and entered in a suit now pendiner
im said Court entitled "Joseph C. Pines,
et all, ve. Citizens' Building & Loan As-
sociation et a!.'- - at the November Term.
189& of said Court, directing the sale of
the land hereinafter ... described and ap-
pointing the undersigned a special mas-
ter commissioner of eaid Court to sell
said lands, the undersigned special mas-
ter eomanfissiosier will on Monday the 5th
day . of February 1900, at twelve o'clock
jn. at the front door T the county .court
house in the city of. Ashevtiile, County of
Buncombe and State of North Carolina,
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
lands described in and. directed to be
sold by said judgment or decree, to-w- it:

"That certain parcel of land in the city
of AshevlHe, North Caroling and in the
County of Buncombe, situated in the
western part of said city and on the west
side of Depot street being the southern
part of lot No. 11, fin plat of lands reg-
istered in Book 71, page 474, Register's
office, for said County; Beginning at a
stake in the west margin . of . Depot
street, th N. E. corner of tot No. 10 on
said plat; thence with the west line of
Depot street N. 13 deg. 36 min. E. 40 feet
to a tsake; thence N. 79 deg. 37 min. W.

coming from the low grounds. , He fol- -j fascist
CARRIER REGISTRY SYSTEM.

Detroit, Jan. 1?. The new mail
registry system, was started today.

OLD PEOPLE MADE YOUNG.
J.C Sherman, t3h veteran editor of the

Vermontville (Mich.) Echo, has discoy- -

lowed the direction of the voice same
distance through the woods and at last
found) his father lying in a pond with
his thigh broke and keeping- - his head
above water by holding on to a log. It
was then almost dark and it took an
hour or so to get his father back to hi
home. In telling how the accident oc-
curred Mr. . Joyner said about ten
o'clock in the morning he undertook to
walk.across the pond on a log, but slip- -
ped and fell, breaking his thigh in the
fall. The water where he fell waa
about three feet idteep, but he kept
from drowning by holding his body up

erecj trie remarkable secret of keeping
via. people .youngv For years he has
avoided-Nervousnes- s. Sleeplessness. In

I want to let the people who suffer
from rheumatism aifd sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Pain . Balm relieved me
after a number of other' medicines and
a doctor had failed. It Is the best lini
iment I have evert - known of. J. . Ai:

digestion, . Heart,. Trouble, Constipation
ana ttneamatisw by usihisr Electric Bittera,, and he writes iy 'It cant be praisedDODQBN, Alpharetta, Ga. Ilwusaaidji,

lii Effect Dec. 10, 1899

No.,37-l- L Noc. 85. . Eaariera Tims. Nos, 12-8- 8. No. $6.
; 4.30pm, U.05ain Lv . New; York Ar.' i2.48pm 6.85in6.55pm x 8.60MB Lv Philadeapsia . Ar.:il6ani 2.56amMOpm 22am .I.T Jfampmrn ... Afc .00am li;2$pm

10.43pm ..11.15am Lv Washington Ar. 6,42am 9.06pm
6.1gani , ?.07n Lt 0 '

Az. N llf25pm 1.80pia

12.10am 12.01pm Lv Rlciunom Ar. 6.40am 6.25pm

8.35pm, 9.10am Lv Narfolk
'

Ar. . 8.20am 6.56nm1.10am 2.50pm Lv Sslma Ar. 8.50am 12.85pm
2.09am 8.60pm Lv BJalIJ Ar. 2.45am 11.85am
6.16am 6.85pm Ar Greensboro Lv-- 11.45pm 8.50am

too nigniy. it gently , stimulates theJiave been cured of rheumatism by this. kidneys,; tones "the stomach,- - aids fdl113.4 feet to a stake in the east line of lot remedy. One appttication . relieves theNo. 8; thence with the east line of lot gestion, and -- gives a splendid appetfte.
It has worked wonders for my wife andpain. For sale by C. A Raysor.

N0..8 S. 10 deg. 23 min. W. 40 feet to
the corner of IbtNo. 10; thence witttk the. me. it's a marvelous remedy for old

Eighty-on- e business firms, including people's complaints " . Only 50c at allN.? line of lot No, 10 Sv 79 deg. 37 min. B, drug stores.

by the log. He kept calling for help
but was so far from home or from any
highway that no one heard his cries.tFor seven hours he remained ini the
water suffering almost the agonies of
death. He Ibas almost given up in de-
spair when he heard: the voice of his
son in response to his cries.

all the leaders in every line in Westerly,
R. I., have signed an agreeme it that112.3 feet to the beginning, being same

.property conveyed to .Nannie G. Pool by INSTRUCTION IN STENOGRAPHY.deed of record in said County, Book 77
page 425r et seq."

they will not, under any circumstances,
advertise, either directly or indirectly,
after December 1, 1899, in any local pub

On Monday next, - January 15, I will
commence a day and might class for theSaid sale will be made pursuant to

said decree and reference is hereby lication mot issued as often as once every instruction of young men and women inthirty days. In plain English this is. an uxits an, 01 Eienograpny. is an ex-
cellent oportunity for those who desireagreement to abolish so-call- ed pro

9.10am
10.12am
10.52am
11.13am

made to said decree for all purposes.
This the 2nd day of January, 1900.

J. S3. DICKER-SON- .

Special Master Commissioner.
gramme "advertising." Newspaper

BELEAGURED KIMBERLEY.

Kimfoerley,' still beleagured by the
Boers, is; described by a writer in Alna

to learn short-han- d. Thorough instrucMaker. tion will be given in the "Munson Sys 12.34pmtem." Payments monlthly, " Instead of
one large' sum in advance at beginningHIS WIFE SAVED HIM.

Ceetral Tims
Lv Salisbury Ar.Lv StatvUls Ar.Lv Newton A .
Lv Hlqksry at.Lv Marloa Ar.Lv Blltmors at.Ar AahevUle Lv.Lv Asheyille Ar.
Lv Hot 'Springs Ar.
Lv Morristowii, Ar.Lv Knoxrvills Lv.
Ar Ciattanoocm Lv.
Ar Mmpkls Lv.

me's for January as "built around a holebig enough to hold the entire white pop-
ulation of South Africa." The biff ex

7.40pm
8.03pm
9.01pm
9.20pm

10.30pm
.12 ,03am
12.10am
12.15am
1.29am
3.00am
4.25am
7.40am
7.10pm

5.27pm
5.00pm
4.41pm
3.22pm
1.42pm
1.37pm

I. lQpmie.
II. 45am
9.60am
8.25am
4.20ansi
9.15am

9.40am
8 53am
8.18axn
8.01am

t.52am
526am
6.?0am

6.15am
4.00am
2.30am
1.15 am

10.00pm
9.15. am

01 term sMy wife's good advice caved my life

2.12pm
2.20pm
2.40pm
4.02pm '
5.55pm
7.40pm

r or rurtner parmcuiars write me orwrites F. M. Ross, of Winfield, Team.,cavation referred to is the result of' the
TV- - (tar I had sucn a bad cougn I could hardearly aaamond mining' operations.

day shafts are sunk and levels formed ly breathe, ' I steadily grew worse under
call at residence, No.-5- 0 Flint street, city.

FANNY EMANUEL.,
' Teacher of Stenography.

Telephone 394. - 11.35pmdoctor's treatment, , but my wife urged
me to use Dr King's New Discovery for

and Ithe blue ground in Which the dia-
monds areound is blasted out and lift

NOTICE,
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court of the United States in and for
the "Western District of North, Caro-l'ki- a,

et AshevMle made and entered in
a suit now pending in. said Court enti-
tled "Joseph C, Pimes, et al,. vs, Citi--
reus Building & DoajT Association,, et
al." at the May Term, 1899, of said
Courts; directing the sale of theland
hereinafter described and appointing the
undersignedi a special master . commis

.Consumption which completely cured to the surface , by elevators. The me'. Coughs, -- Colds, Bronchitis, La
Grippe; Pneumonia, Asthma, Hay Fever

mines are the. property of the De Beerscompany, which owns . the Kimberlev.
A lot of High Grade Cooking Sffoves at

Mrs. L. A. Johnson's at very low fig;ires.
43 Patton avenue. Phone 166.De Beers, Du Tort.. Pan; Bullfontein and

J3"emier mines, and., controls the ;dia- -.

and am maladies of Chest, Throat and
Lungs are. postively cured by this mar-
velous medicine. BOc and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed! Trial bottjes" free at

reachmojodshof rthe .world. Diamonds are also Gazette want " advertisements
the p-opl- e. One cent a word.fouind at Jaegersfontain. and Koffyfon)-- a drug stores.

- a. -...f. .

6.40am t 6.81pm Ar. Nsshylg Lr. Ifpmi t.ltaai
7.60am Xitpm Af.y Lsntoyfll , Xr. T.tfpm 7.40am

r A: AND S; BRANCH.
-- u ...... .... -

l.ein,..ln.. the Qrange Free Stat?, , and it
was; at the former" place that the tfae NOTICE.gersronteini Excelsior. we9ehl.n- - 900- -

fa- -
By virtue of Jn execution issued out itaiiroaQ uomsan?rfts ,t was foundlln 31893. 's As to'

sioner of said Court-t- o ell said :iand.
the undersigned special master comrnis-sion- er

win on Monday; the Sth f dayof
February,, 1900, at twelve (o'clock; in at
the jfromt door, of the cjounity court house
ImtheC-t- y of Asheville, .County of. Bun-
combe, and State of No3th Carolina, bell
tsx ihe highest .bidder for cash the" lands
described, in and directed to be7sold by
aid judgment or decree,- - to-w-iU 1

-- Thait "certaiaii -- parcel of r land , te; the5
: County, of Buncombe and Shite ot Kortk

some -- oi tne incidents r, iHtmAnrl mlnu of, ithe - Superior ; Court of Buncombe
County ;North; OaroHna, in faxPT.of Kob- -ittg-ai- t: Kimberiey the writercreferred tpeays. diamond is different' from erts Bros, and against C Ai Reeves and

(Formerly Henderson ville & Brevard:
t: - : . : : Railway.)' . . vr

In Effet Cctober 22, 1899. 1

P.M. STATIONS. , P.M
- 2.01 Ltv. ...V.cBrevard...... Ar 5,80

other precious stones, in thajt4s foun4
In soft day, whje Jthe amythest, ruby, a. ! Reeves for the sum of Flfty-nve

and .1-3.0- 0.. rxullars with interest'tihereon
No. 14.
7.05am

8.13am
fjtoia.the 19th. of July, 1899, and the.fur--

Caioliina, Begtoiadnjs,tahhlte.ot1e 1

No. 10. ;

2.05pm

8.12pm
3,57pm
6:0QphJ
'6.00pm

jther eumwof, Sixjand. 2a100 Dollars ,c,ost, i

' ' Central Tims, -

Lv AsTlll:,-- i Ar.
' v.; JBastsn jTlma
LvBltmar Ajt

HvrjErCSi Ar.
Ar. .

Ai-gpaHn- bura Lv,,
Ar - OaXutibia L.v

Ns. 18.

fi2pm
6.05pm
6.00pm
3.40pm

U.Ktem

DavidsoniJRiver
. . . . Penrose ....

. Nat.

...137.pm

2.30pm
1.42pm

12.40am
11 :40am
2.30am

jmi caroerjor jonn wt 8 --Oift jtraxj,
frtidruna North, hundrejd. nd twen-
ty (120) pbles to a Spanish oak' (and

10,18am
U:i7amBlantyre ...

12;16
12.27
12.37
12.46
12.55
r1.00
U1Q

Ml Btowah
. Cannon

3.20pm
.ViV'f

5M
6.07
4.58
4.50

M.4J
4. 38

onlr

1.........Horse Shoe

--will1 eua.t ithe nognest. MaaerjFor.casn
at public aucjtion at4the court house door
lii the. City of Asheyille, County :of BUn-cofei- be

and: State cC Nwrth 'Caroilha, on
Tuesday, the 6th da of Februairy A. D.
190(T, at twea ve o'clock xru, the following
desorlbedrreal estate: -- . .r. :

1st flact.'o Lytagi and being s in the
copnity; of Buncombe, and state of .North
Carolina, adjoining the, lands . of Ir, J.

8.17pm 7.00am

, poBtf paK; ,xnence, west poiea co- - --a
! Jthite, .oak on tflxe bank ?of-XJ- .: Weaver's
c.reek.4& Jjohn Wilson's Uhe;theoce wtti
said line soutb, passing Wilson's corner
120 poles to arstakes mence east, 200pple9
lo the, beeinninsr. containinfi' , 150 'Bcres.

Ar LV. 7.00amYale ..i 11.00pma

fi30 AT. Hendersonville.. "Lv.S1 "'fttflepi pertwCBwidtt'fc'do
nuavut kucin. a mm ua.ua inm im mnmm vFlag Stations. Passengers M5ammnra i lam ..!-.- . 12.05amon-Bunda-- - Ako one-- other lot or narcel of land 1

tor indigestion and biliousness and am now com
owwrcured, Beeommtad them. ft vrj rse.Once tried, youwiil hfTer he without them in'the family.' .Edw. A. Marx Albany, N. Y.

Cormeots with the Southern railwaar :.9.25amAeagtao n?the --South, JilizaMcClure ArJarafarCa 7.45pmat Hendersonville for all points h north
and outh.

situate, w ..Utrnore and town of
toria near1 Ateheville, known' aa lot No. 5,
of fthe plat of S. H. Reed-- Made by W.
I'Hume, Burveyor, on 4he,.l6$ . day ;?f

on jthe-west,- . berJL Gibscn, and Logan
Mackey cto the Northi and Henry Rev-I- s

onsthe east, containing: about 19 acres
SjCSshi Ar77$$ can 6V" V'l ':J 9.t$zmJ. F. HAYS. T. S. BOSWELrlv

Generail Manager. - t Superintendent. 1.66pm s Er.lOam Ar ilfmXkt
; peptem9erR.i89i being the; sme lot up
I on rWhich Alexander f West ,of : the iBrst ! r.CCaat U.60m

and lying' on botih sides of the dividing
ridge between Reems Creek and Xittle
(Flat:CrveKV aind being part.61 the a. W.- partes.-- now, Duiiatoig a bouse, and being 7.40am IOpm - Ar NwiOrtaM I- - : 7.4Spmr 7.KsvBOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB -

fha graadHtaua frrtwHwmrig.,l0ok'Tar vnbliahad.2nd Tract. In the flown of "Weaver- -
? xne same lot conveyea to Aiexanaer
West by S. BLReed aid wife, on the 10th
day of - Sept 1891, duly registered jla

ii'hniftTc S: Tia-- f 514 nf tie RooMtor'd.nflinp
7.4ftam Ar Mmpil- -vTlle, "county of Buncombe and state of ttr. : 9.6vpmIMMtEehpesNorth Carolina, Beginning on a stake lin 7 i

Ar.710pm 8.30amthe northniargin of . College street at Lyv 7 S.OOam 7.10pmlor tJuncomDe;cxunty, ,to --which refer-
ence lsrmade for a more perfect descrip- - the south west corner of llatand OR ITOSO TKtTHS FOR READ A9T0L ITEAR.

SonWaiajr MOODT'8 bwrsermciu. with
Thrilling StotiIncldeots, Personal Experience .etc, htoldruns, with the line of saldHotel lot N.

18 1-- 2 poles to .Vandlver's line; thence 4 r : i'sMo HMURPHY BEANCH.
turn." . .; ,

r Said ; sale wffll be made , pursuant to
said ' decree and reference is. thereby
made to ald decree ifor all ournosesL

oaywith, said JIne S. J86 deg.-W- . 30 1-- 5 oolesi.J.V ,CU RE CdNSf IPATIO n.
toMcDowell'B Otoe thence with safid Mc- - Atmadv: With m eomplete Mrtoiy of hhlHHiyReT. CHA8.F.tuss, raator of Mr. Moody ' ChioiTO Cbuich for Br remn,

and aa Introduction br Rer. LTH&N ABBOTT. 1. B.Brnd new. 600 m.. beemtifulh iUtutrated. IT71.00M 1017 0:0. isLKweu Bmne . . o aeg-- . u x 1-- 4 poles
to College street; ; thence N. . 85 1-- 2 deg.

. rjThia.thend day of Jannary,t1900. . .
--

i&h --it r- -. ,A. T.WHQtlGHS. ;
: a. K Stpecial Master Jommiseioner,

W MHU Siste tO CUKE TnhtwA H KiiT .16amV-- AGENTS WA?iTEB-Me- n -- wl ;Womca C78leto. su .4-- 0 poaesto tne Deginninsr. . con UnmenM narveit tone Tor AganH. eena lor terms -- totaining 3 acres and 74 poles and beings

' r Central Ttma
AjwvOla . Ar,

Lv Wt7mile Ar.
Lv Bal'xm . Ar.Lt Brrara CRy Lv.
Ar vMnrtfcy s Ly,

No. 18. No. W.
; 6.30pm 12.05pm
,4.65pm 10.38am
4.30pm 10.10am
2.00pm 8.40am
lAi.lwam

2.46pm
w.lOpnr:
4.88pm
1.88pm

i.ttpsn .

r ... i ... ....same ".land1 conveyed by Jan e.
10.88am
10.58am
I2.40m
v

WeaVerV Dl HJ Rettgaa and Eliza J. Rea12.75 BOX RAIN COAT ; K 44jfr tO YEARS
V" EXPERIENCE JjEHD SO CENTS to n with this adLandve will send you ODS

gan to Sarah Li.. Reeves, dated March 26,
1897 ahd duly registered In book No. 99
at page 463 et sea. of th records of deeds

A KF-C- l I.4K S 5 .CO WATERS 11KOOF MACKINTOSH 52. 1 5
SENtt NO MONEY "

,' " ' . . i und gend to- -
'7 s Daily DaOycxcsSTadaTjaV

-- D4 or tne saia uounty oijuuncombs.
, SAHDOIiUI by express C.O.B.Mit to ex
aalutimb THIS ISA KEGTTLAK AlO.OOIfANDOIXN, made of IS ribs of genuine
mahonnT. with,, hsndsnmn nolnnwl iMm W:
laid between, has rosewood finished Cap,WlUMmMtMtlttHwiiW li

This January xwo.

, Sheriff of Buncombe County.
5 ; . I To Curs f Coaatlpatlov' SreVeVr J !

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartiiv tn n e&r

aibIbv .d;toi, on ktyonriMM
mr p W flic M If rbuncMUr .vlnira

Latest patent nickel plated lee-r-e pro.
tent II r '

rhlecuug Muipiece, extra see oiBtringB.1
tortoise shell pick, and a book of Guck-ert'- B

Chords, which teaches anrnna h
' iiy t fm k hay Jf CL, p,ajfaU tofiurfanireiiits refund money. 1 -

4 PTRKZHT8 CtCritrBSPiCiiiri to plT.' baJKtee this msadelia mk Jrmm6. , vuif m aui'M ttw- - jr"n?Taa riiiaiiJ and c BpringB, Chattasmor and Uemphij.Qulektr sacett 1?" tiiLl l nn wuguigr mixTil IS 1J ACKOl T6ftHTwwt lt . atable.' Communica-;- "lnvnfclni la trob bi rt
espissseWsey mmd, lf.fond exacUy as- - npre.
seated aad the tresteit aaitala-o-a er twaear4 ef, asy 4hexprksarfat $4.69.
4iarre,jtad the eotflt Is years. -

ntvle. e vf fittins..tndo from ktM V t.inna ntrintl t rson fl dflntliil. Handbook on Patent

SPECIAL PREKIUr.l t)FFER.w 1aJ CP-Srvf- er at i:c
Ootb f uB . length, double breasted,
Bage elTeteollr,ftineyplJdUnlnft

? wtpiof ewedsnui P,n)Wtbltoi
both Bl or Oimtil, .imuiNl
GUiATKST TALIK ewoflWd k7iiru

ttivr kom. for Tpm Ci.(fc Saaple 4
vM. HaeblBtMhM n to S&.0O aai

praer mnieaT cash, in tnil. we Will fnrnfnTitetterea Tin frerboar chart, with the aid of whlchanrone can eas&r locate the notes. Chart can beon the fingerboard of uit mandnlin witv,,,Vrr1 Vi

" entfreet Oldest e eiicy for securingpatenta. vl--
-- Patent taken troura Mnnn & X5j.rec6lTe

",tp!ilnotktrlthoutch7Treiinthe - - ?

AhandBomely lilt! strs ted weekly.; Xarsrest clr--:
enlation of any tcieptlfle Journal, f Terms, li a ;

year j four montas, (1. Boldhyall newsdealers.- -

LrancUOaco.X3F EU Washlczton. D. U, .-
-

Tke other. Rcfait
i - f -

. tloaa.
4 Iirflrfffi?.TfoUh

the instrument in the lpst. We win allow themaidolin to be returned after 6 days' trial if not foundactly as represented. .. Satisfaction guaranteedrefunded In full. Address, -

CEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.fic.) CHICAGO.

v SrVd 3 UX. CHll? Tia Hscr TTair-t- c r. C.; IB. "H.

DARBY,dty Pac3r-s- T cji1 Ticket ALt, Acievl, N. c7; 7. A. TUR
HUonthU paper. MtafltoT s".' VlSS Jfc


